
C .D .Zook, Albert kokckeb.
President. Cashier.

G. L. Ccmmins, Assistant Cashier.

Zook & Roecker
BANKING COMPANY.

OREGON, : : MISSOURI
Established 1S71.

The oldest bank in the county. Trans-
acts a general banking business Inter-
est paid nn time deposits. Drafts soiii
on all the princpal cities of the country
and Europe. Have made special ar-

rangements to collect money due from
ebtates in foreign cour.tries. The ac-

counts of farmers, merchants and indi
viduals respectfully solicited. Special
care given to any business intrusted to us

Telephone No. 12.

Daniel Zachman, C. J. Hunt,
President. Cashier.

S. O. Zachman, Assistant Cashier.

m fMVflffR p w
OREGON, MO.

Capital Stock Paid Up. $20,000.
Transacts a general banking business.

Interest paid on deposits left for speci
fled time.

Drafts issued on principal cities. Col-

lections made and promptly remitted
Directors: D-ni- el Zachman, presi-

dent; J. A. Kreek, secretary: Saniuc!
Davidson, S. F- - O'Fallon, T. S. Hinde.

Telephone No. 43.

J. T. THATCHER. M.D.

Homeopathist and Surgeon
OFE7CE OVER MOORE & SICEMAX

Speuia! attention given to

Orificial Surgery
AND

ITS RELATION TO CHROMIC DISEASES.
Orejyoii, Mo.

Telephones: Residence, 18; Office, '.

IVAN BLAiR,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.

Office iver Citizens' bank,

OREGON MISSOURI

J. G. WALKER, M. D
Physician and Surgeon.

Elm Grove P. 0.
FORBES, MISSOURI

Special attention to diseases of women
and private diseases.

Gr. W. MURPHY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

, OREGON, MO.

Will practice in all courts. Commer-
cial business a specialty. Office over
Moore & K reek's store.

PETREE BROS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
Office up stairs in Vanliuskirlt

building,
OIU2GON, MISSOURI.

Office Hour Office Teleplucie A:S
10 a. in. to 4 p. Kesiilence Telephone y,si

BARTON PITTS, M. D.
Eye and Ear Specialist.

ISPECTAIM.KS AIM UST1))

"King Hill Ituililinu"
Junction Ninth and
Frederick Avenue ST. .lOSHl'H. MO.

B. B. SIMMONS,

Physician & Surgeon.
Residence ihird door south of opera
fcouse. Office over Hinde &. Dohrer's
drop store.

Phone No. 24.

J. SCOTT, 0. V. S.,
OREGON, MO.

Veterninary Surgeon und l)entit,Gradu
ate o' the Western Veterninary College.

Permanently located. Treats all
diseases and performs all operations.

Phone No. 109 -H- otel-Woodland.

Phone No. 38 -- Seeman's barn.

Poultry Wanted !

HJsBBb' aKPBx .a

BY

L. C; SHUMATE,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Poultry wauted every day. Highest
market price paid in cash.

A Certain Citre fur.Uailblala.
Shake into vour sloe Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a

pawder. It cures Chi litlu Itis. Frostbites,Ituinp.
Sweatlejr Swollen feet. At all Druggists and
shoe Stores Sc.

CHICHCSTCR CMQUSH

immmRsW. llVVn4 aslf Saaala.
CHH

U Kit .Mi

i World-OI- d llniullvrntft.
I T)'(- - "hot pepper" seller of Mexico

1. a merchant who derives his liveli- -
hood from the fact, that the Mexican

:

must have his peppers, whatever else
he may deny himself. They are
brought to his door by the country- -
man. or he may go to the market
place and find them spread out for sale
on matting. The market man, while j

dressed inexpensively as far as his !

bodily garb is concerned, wears in near- - '

v every instance an elaborate head
covering. Some of these Mexicans ow n
hats that cost as much as the rest of
their wardrobes. The pride of the
white man in his Panama is not to be
compared to that of the Mexican in
his sombrero. It is a racial character-
istic which finds its counterpart In the
anron of the Portuguese onion seller.
Her occupation may be lowly, but her
apron might be that of a woman Df '

higher degree plush edged with fur'
.. , .

Is not uncommon. er o( j s Aiaga- - :

Zine. j

.

PiioMpiioruN. ,

a new material niaue oi non-poiso- n- i

ous red phosphorus and potassium
chlorate has been bought by the German
government, and is to be substituted in
Its works for the deleterious and often-
times more dangerous white phosphor-
us. Great gain ataches to the fact that
it does not ignite easily, hence re-

moving or minimizing the danger from
fire. How important this is appears
when one is reminded of fires caused by
the ignition of white phosphorus
matches by the sun's rays. In regard to
danger to employes, the commission
says explosions are practically impos-
sible with the new material.

Ilia Account Hook.
A firm of masons in an Irish town

employ a hodcarrier whose novel meth-
od of keeping account of his time was
brought to light lately by a queer cir-

cumstance. He went one evening to
his employer's home with the sad intel-
ligence that he had lost his account
book. He said that the pigs had

got it and eaten it up. .

"What .sort of an account book did
you keep?" asked his employer.

"Why. I had an empty barrel and
when I worked a whole day I put in a
potato and when half a day half a pota-
to, and the pigs ate them all entirely."

Pearson's Weekly.

A Font Ofllce It ill in tc.

The post office department has pre-

pared a ruling to the effect that cre-
mated bodies should be classed as mer-
chandise and should pay the regular
rate of one cent, for four ounces. As a
result of his decision, four air-tig- ht

canisters, containing the remains of a
family, shipped from New York to San
Francisco, were forwarded from the i

Washington post office, where they had i

been held up ponding a determination
of the postage rates for the journey. j

.lust n IHiilT.
Towne Yes, Subhubs has a 'phone in i

his house. I

Browne Why, he gave me to under- - j

stand he hadn't. i

"That's strange." !

"No: I think I understand it now. He j

invited me home to dinner with him the
other day, and the meal was most elab- -
orate. He wanted me to believe his wife
hadn't been warned of my coming." i

Philadelphia lJre?s.

Tlie 5 nine Tliint;.
"How do you spell 'auburn?'" in-

quired the proud parent, as he wa in
the throes of writing home a fitting
eulogy on the distinguishing points of
his first horn.

"R-e-d- ." replied the P. R's unregen-erat- e

brother, who had just gained the
mother's everlasting ill-w- ill by re-

ferring to her offspring as "It." N. Y.
Times.

I

Xot from the Head. I

Kitty Harry evidently loves me sin-
cerely. You should have heard him
when he told me of his consuming af-

fection. It was plain enough it came
right from the heart.

Charit- - I suppose you mean it wa
so silly it never could have come from
his head? Boston Transcript.

For Crippled Paplla.
Londoners are becoming accustomed

to the sight of the comfortable car-
riages which convey crippled children
between their homes and the schools,
which, thanks largely to the energy of
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, now form part
of the educational system of the Lon-

don school board.

Versatility.
Towne I could scarcely refrain from

laughing at Dumley's fiancee when she
remarked that he was "so versatile."

Browne Well, he is rather versatile.
"WhE.t ? He's a regular idiot."
"Yes. but he's so many different kinds

of idiot." Philadelphia Press.

Man of Actlaa.
"(leorge certainly is a man of ac

tion." !

"What has he done?" I

"Why. the very next day after the
heiress accepted him he save up his
Job at the hank and joined the Don't
Worry club." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Tiny, Bat Ealve.
In France the phyoeoxera. a tiny in-e- ct

with luxurious tastes, cost the vine-
yard owners 1650.000.000 a few years
ago. that being the value of the royal
feast ihev had enioved. I

j

Th Cats Well.. i

In the south of Ireland; near Inchi- - j

sjeelah. is the "Cats' Well." the waters i

of which art supposed to exert marvel-- j
ous remedial effects upon ailing tab-- 1

hies.
I

niit- - S.Miiatt.
Knee or calling you ;

a Hat i .if" allegation..;

1 -- !r n 4 n Jfc" Kill.
It COS;-- - . i.perate the

Consumption
Cured

Dr, T. A Slocuni, the Great Chemist and Spec- -
ialist, Will Send Free,

Large Samples oi His Newly Discovered
Remedies to Cure Consumption and

all Throat, Chest and Lung Troubles.
Nothing could be fairer, more philanthropic or carry more joy to the alllcted,

than this offer. Conlident that he has discovered an absolute cure for Consump- -

iunun..., u.u.u.u i. i .n. ,g,t, 0 nm,
send his Complete Treatment, embracing four large samples, to any
may j)e su(ferjng fr0m coughs, colds, catarrh, bronchial, throat and lun

r nnncnniTfinn
Already this "New Scientific Course

thousands of apparently hopeless cases.
tne misinire win oe in overiooKing tne

4 Fhee T All
To obtain these FOUR FREE PREPARATIONS that have never yet faded to

cure, all you have to do is to write
DK. T. A. S LOCUM. 8 Pine Street, New York,

giving full postotlicM and express address The four Free remedies will thee be eni
you at once, direct from iabo'-atorjes- , with full instructions for use in every cas.

aMMMMMMrMnWMMI mmi n iibiim imuamn n ww

! !

Rapid Relief from Neuralgia,
Rheumatic pains, headache and all pains and aches is experience by ap-
plying a little Neuralgine to the affected part. A few applications
banish the pain permanently Every household medicine chest should
cou-'ai- a bottle. At all Druggists or sent direct on receipt of price.

NEURALGINE MANUFACTURING CO..
24 Vantlewater

! VV
For 20 Years Has Led all Worm toK&s MBS

Prepared JAMES

50 Y EASTS'
;xper:esic;e

Trade SJarks
&c.

u h a'.iu niu,
?iti- - i;!y ;isfort:i (i .i .;.!..: jn f (io:.'nr ail
iuvcnt'i'ifi n pr' j iM'ii'.-ihk'- . . in f!- t-

I'.rtTisstrii.'.n . !: nli.t: li:;:.il!-.i.R- P;i:ntn
f!HI frt '. I'll- -

I'.ilf-iii.-- . I

'.vri ..' U. lii .1)'. (.i: rvfi. in the

A hnmlrtoiiujly i!!iistml,! wookly. Tirjrc.t
if iitiy Joiirnul. ,rrrm.', $3 a

vour; four month Jl. Hold by nil nowtnlcalern.

i5riii:h once f25 K St Wushlnul m. n. c

If you .sutler from Kpileptir Fits or Falling
Siekuessor lmvecnildn;n,relativeor fritsml
that do so, my New Discovery will CUlM'.
tliemand all voa are asked to do is to en
for my VUKl-- l KK.MKDl KS and t ry t hem.They
have cured thousands where every! hlnjj else
failed. ent aoMHUtely fr:e with complete
directions, expros prepaid. Please jive AUK
and full address.

DR. WM. MAY,
94 Pine Street, New York City.

Do your Children
ASK

QUESTIONS?
ff ii.. ,i n :u i...;..

way of learning and it is your dm v

. to answer. You may need u dic- -

iiotr.iiy to aid yoti. It won't an
surer every question, huL Micro arc

i

i.Iioiisantls lo which if. will giveyu )

true, dear and delinilc answers, Bi
1 1 . ..L 1 1.. I ..J ..I ..i W Inot auoiib TToniii oiuy, kiiu anoui.

flings, lliesiiii, iiiaohinery, men,
)l;i'-cH- , stories am) Mic like. Then, !

ioo, I, he children can find their
ntvii Hit h wo I'M. Some of our j

grealenl. men hutu aacrilcd their
I wer (o study of the dictionary. j

Of course you want the heatdic- - i

j I !i:iry. i no most cru jncier
1 he New ami Enlarged Hditiou nf

!

webster's
International

Dictionary.
ynn uuy qneliu

itbiii'l it vn'te f..
Q. A. C. MERfllAM CO..

rufn.jMEns. ,
ItlHOFIELO, MAM.

Domestic Trouble. !

It is exceptional to find a family I

where there are no domestic ruptures
. .ti t j i

occsBionany, ouv uiQso can oe ifssenea
by having, Dr. Knr'sr New Life Pills
around,, Much trouble they save by
their great work io etOBAch and liver

imW mKM mu ku
eurtJ5Vt Of Preed'i Drug Itore.

Las.

Remedy

Neuralgine

OKJVlI YERESEFUCEB

to the Afflicted,Four

reader who
S troubles

of Treatment" has permanently cured
There will be no mistake in sending -

generous inviiati m

I
Street. New York.

3! 13. in Qunlity.

i POPES skBLUING

TABLETS

SAVE

0NEY

- " "-- f
No More I

Streaking of Clothes
Breaking and Freezing of Bottles
Spilling of Bluing
Bluing Balls and Rags

Perfection for the finest Hnen as well as
all clothing, cheaper, better, nuaterand
more convenient than Bluing in any other
form. Wakkantkd Not to Sthkak tub
Clothes.

Drop a Tablet in half a tab of water, and
the Bluing is made. The Tablet is effer-
vescent and the water is instantly and
evenly colored. Ten and twenty washings
in a single box, for 5 and 10 cents.

AskyMrKrectrfirii. ifhsdmnetktip
It siat n 10 cents for a ta by nail.

St. Louis Grannie Co. JJJf
The New-Yor- k Tribune Farmer.

The Tribune Farmer ha no superior
anywhere in this wide world as a publi
cation for farmers and their families. It
does not, to be sure, ted how to ex rac.

! green cheese frum ihe moon, but every
I thing worth know ng about the theory
j or practice of funning is treated by men
j reeogni.ed as expe-t- s in their various
I lines. But The Tribune Farmer does
j more than supu such valuable infor
mation. It keens the f irmer in touch i

(with alt the latest improvements j

I text and picture.--, and pays special at-- !
i

jtention to the wrk bemg done at agri- - j

cultural colleges all over the country.
Besides all th s it has features to inter '

est the women f. Ik. The price is SI h!
ve.tr. For a free sample ropy send a
p.stal card to New-Yor- k Tribune. New
York

A Very Close Call. i

I stuck to mv engine, although every
ached and every nerve was rarked

with pain." write- - C. vV. tiellamy. a io-- j
t

comotive fireman, of Burlington, Iowa,
I was we;ik and pale, without any ap

i

petite and il run down As I was about
to give up, I got a
Bittors, and after taking i I felt as
well as I ever did mv life " Weak, sick !.

lv. run down i.. (mltt hIw.lv 4aiu new i

life, strength and vigor from their use
JTry t beiii Satisfaction guaranteed by
C. O Proud, Druggist Price 50 cents

Old Phone 1000.
Unio: Uxr, Union G ode. ,

John Irwin's Place
(Formerly Joe

DEALER IX
T?ivvi-TaT- f

'
Liquors

and Cigars.
112 Nerth Secoed Street

SJOSEPH MO.

l'ruv Kiina from Tivck.
There is a tree which gios in

Sumatra. Algeria and China which is
known as the vegetable tallow tree.
From its fruit large quantities of oil
ami tallow are extracted, and the fruit
is gathered in November or December,
when all the leaves have fallen. Ex-
cellent candles are made from the ber-
ries of a tree which grows in some parts
of South Africa and the Azores. At
Sierra Leone is found the cream fruit
tree, me iruii oi wmcn is very agree- -

j awe in taste, in ceyiou there is the
bread Iruit tree, irom which a food is
made in the ame way that we make
bread. It is said to be equally good
and nutritious. In South America we
find the mitk tree. Philadelphia
Ledger.

vr Two Cent Starnpn.
Nineteen hundred and three is a nota-

ble year for stamp collectors. It has
seen a new series of postage stamps and
three designs for the two-ce- nt stamp;
the design with the profile of Houdon's
bust of Washington, which had been in
use for 32 years; the nearly full face of
the Stuart portrait of Washington,
draped with the flag, which has just
been abandoned because the engraving
was not satisfactory; and, as its succes-
sor, a larger head, in the Stuart pose,
framed by a shield. It is not often that
collectors can get three patterns of a
stamp of the same denomination issued
within 12 months. Yet rs

will recall that three different kinds of
five-ce- nt pieces hear the date of 1S83.

Generous. Hut-Th- ere

was a worthy Irish member of
parliament who was so generous that
a request for financial assistance was
never refused. But his checks had one
little drawback they were never hon-

ored. The shortcoming naturally in
time became known, but it did not affect
his popularity. A visitor to the dis-
trict, hearing of the member's peculiar-
ity, asked a leading politician how it
was that public faith in the member was
not shaken. "Why. sure, it is because
he shows his willingness to assist, but
for lack of funds." was the reply.

The Chrysanthemum.
Cultivation of the chrysanthemum in

China may be traced back to a very
early date. Already in the eleventh
century two strains were cultivated, the
one bearing yellow ray tiowers and the
other white. Dr. Henry, who has col-

lected specimens now in the hM barium
at Kew, England, believes that two wild
plants are the progenitors of all the
cultivated strains. The yellow llower is
found throughout China and Japan. The
white flower comes originally from
Unpen. China.

Desiiernte Villain.
t "Alas! all is lost," he moaned as he
left the home of his adored. "She has

j cast me out into this cold world. I must
I have revenge." And he forthwith filled
his face lull of smoke from an Egyptian

I cigarette and blew it through the key-

hole. (Shrieks, oaths, call for the am- -
bulance and police.)

"Hah Jove. I did riot reckon on such
navoc. oon t you miow. l am an as-

sassin." Butte Inter Mountain.

f .tttiftcii'x ttlri! :ittM.
' In spite of all efforts to stop the
slaughter of bird- - for millinery pur--

po?os the havoc made is still enor-- j
mous. hi London there is every au-itu-

an nu.-siop- . sale lasting several
wee' s, at which hundreds of thousands

lot iiird.-- . y r,om the Malayan
j .irr!u"i:el igo. u.s;r.Iii and South Ainer
. iea are ohi. A receni collection in--- I

.Itnis eight varieties of birds of para-d- if

e.

! Imitvot I .'I tuto.
j "An' wud yez luk at Rafferty an his
i woife. roiiiin' routid on the shtame rooi-- i

er, de nioind!" exclaimed Mrs. Dran-niga- n.

"Faith, an afthr r busine.es hours that
same shtame roller do be Rafferty's
horseless kerridge jist." explained Mrs.
Muhioon. Detrcir Free Press.

Fertile KlelilN.
Some of tlie oSl Nile lakes, which

were formerly dry plains in sum-
mer and covered with a few inches of
alkali water in the wet season, have
Dn reclaimed by the British govern- -
ttieill ailU Bie utjw nui in nuui irv iu
500 an acre, rjiey prouuee magnincent
rrnos.

saort and Pointed.
"What!" exclaimed the book agent,

"you say you never heard of his great
book? Did I hear you right?'"

No,' snapped the busy merchant...... ...hpar mp hlU
feel me speak if you don't get out of
here." Philadelphia Press.

Pretty Small.
The atom of hydrogen is the smallest

of the "ultimate atoms" of the ehein-- .
ists. but it is 1.7S0 times as large as the
corpuscles which have recently been
demonstrated as the elements-- of the
atoms

Diplomacy.
Fair Customer I only wear number

twos, but these don't lit me.
Shoe Clerk No; they're too large.,

I'll get you a smaller pair. (To the
stock boy). Get me a pair of lives.
N. Y. Mail and Express

' Hot Plajrlas the tiaae.
Miss De Menor That Doblty is a

regular Bohemian, isn't he?
Turner van x Newleaf Not much!

Why. when he lends a fellow money he
expects to get it hack! Stray Stories.

lafaraaatlaa Waated.
Little Willie Say, pa?
Pa Well, what, is it, my son?,
"Will my hair fall out when it gets

ripe, like yours?' Chicago Dally Newt.'

9aa-- Rr Mmwum.
The United State lgnl eerriee mmi

the. .Wrld&jreee' by flehiagrr7'
Hatg 1, betWM atOVBtftiB f

StvntiKC ViMllom.
An English lady traveling with her

husband in Somaliland tells the follow-
ing story of a thunder shower and the
visitors it brought: "Oscar Grat and
his men had come to the zeriba to pay
an afternoon call, and having on their
best togas, did not care to gel wet, so
came and sat under the lly of our tent.
They each brought, n handful of spears
and shields, and huddled together in the
cramped space, alternately prodded each
other or put a spearhead through the
canvas roof. The storm lasted nearly
an hour, and when the first gleam of
light appeared all ran with wild shouts
to the dusty track whence we had come,
but which was now a rushing river. All
the casks and skins were filled, to the
accompaniment of weird songs, and then
the ponies, sheep and camels these
last had had no water for seven days
were brought down io drink."

Armor Worn Nowadays.
Some officers of the British army now

wear armour. As a general rule the
mail is inclosed in a leather casing
which is sewn inside the tunic so as to
be invisible unless the garment is picked
to pieces. And the same with helmets
a similar device is fixed as lining, so as
to give additional protection in case
of need. Some officers are not above
wearing mail vests underneath their
tunics and perfectly obvious to their
comrades, who. although they may
scoff in time of peace, would be only too
glad to don one themselves when in ihe
middle of hostilities. The majority of
the makers customers are officers, be-

cause the suits are naturally very ex-

pensive.

Vertliet for Spoiled DreM.
Mrs. Clara Bock, of Now York city,

has obtained a verdict of $10U damages
for injury done to a dress through the
carelessness of a waiter in a small res-

taurant. She and her husband were
dining at Sherry's anil the waiter
dropped a glass of watrr on the white
crepe de chine princess gown. The
manager made profuse apologies and so
did the waiter, but Mrs. Hock refused
to be mollified by fine words. Next day
sh? sent the dress to the hotel people,
with a demand for its valur-- . This was
refused, so .4he sued and got a ver-
dict, as stated above.

llnrtly HiKnlitnilerif.
When the Fraser Highlanders landed

m North America in 1757 it was pro-

posed to change the dress n account of
the eold winters and hot summers. The
officers successfully opposed this, and
were ultimately justified by the High-
landers being the healthiest soldiers iu
the army. In the campaign in Holland
in 17I4 some regim nts lost as many as
:'.00 irom disease, but the Black Watch,
which had :YM) recruits in its ranks, had
only 'it casualties, including the killed
in battle.

Aiiiiimltt Fear Slmnna olee.
Cordon Gumming was perhaps the

first to discover the effect of the human
voice upon wild animals. On one oc-

casion he hail a lioness, in full
before him. He called loudly to her.
whereupon she squatted like a huge dog
and permitted him to approach. In a
similar venture hf checked the charge
of a lioness by yelling at her and con-

tinued lo do so. white she lemained per-

plexedly smiling the greninil and al-

lowed him to escape.

rensux ltktijirFe.
While the American u nsns is in the

nature of, a naticr.nl "nnounl of stock,"
embracing inquiries relating to popula-
tion, mortality agriculture and manu-
facture, that of other countries is gen-

erally ctm fined to an enumeration of
population by ?rx. ape. nativity, con-

jugal condition, occupation, etc.. and in
some cases details xflirg to dwell-
ings.

Aanwrereil.
"I want lo Know," remarked the

pretty woman, as she fussed up iier
hair for the seventeenth time, "wheth-
er that mole on my chin will show in
the picture?"

"Madam," replied thr polite photog-
rapher. "I must answer yon in the nega-

tive." Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.

Led ta TreaMe.
Lawyer Wnat was the thing that

led to your financial downfall? You
seemed to be doing a good business.

Bankrupt I was; bnt ore :lay I
siarieo out to see if i could horiow
some money. I ionnd it so easv that
I kept on borrowing-- . Sroneville Jour-
nal.

Satioaal Weather Bareaa.
Even Japan has her own weather

service, and the Australian colonies
each one. The Russian service and the
German service are most excellent, but
the American Is generally conceded to
be the best of all. as if. i. by far. the most
expensive.

Coalda't Kea Her Miad.
Maude They say that ihe joung man

who has been calling on yon for some
time Is a mind reader.

Clura I don't believe- - it. If he wa
he would either propose or quit call-
ing. Chicago Daily News.

laereaalas Hi Uelicbt.
Sportsman You Iooh heavier than

when I wat here before.
Maine Guide 1 am. I've got more

lead in me. . I've been shot by mis-

take for a deer 4u times since you were
here last. Judge.

A Striker.
Bibbs Of course you aever struck a

man when he was down?
Bobbs Well yea; my rick uacje wt

down to our house yesterday and. , I

struck-- him for lire dollars. Philadel-
phia Bulletin.

raaltlT rtoeef.
Maude- - What proof --have I that ye

ear fee w -

Jaai!en-B!4,- .ti I eMails tane Ma
ti.ta. 0tmmm$m4

ear yT Cketoea iMmm.)


